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WINNIPEG, OOTIBER 5, 1891.

Nanitoba.
Miarni %vents a drug store.
IS. Wtee, grocer, Winnipesg, bhuas aigued.1 R. I. Nelson bas opened a buttcher shop at

J. W. Paunin, millinery, Virden, has sca
eut te Hretteriu&ton.

Mrs. R. J. Dickinson, bote]. Brandons la eue.
ceedirig Fred. Bornes.

Peddi'c & Erakino, ç4mmistion agents', WVin.
nipeg, bave disuolved partnerebip.

%Vmn. Bertrand, cf Carleton Place, Ont., ii
open a fruit anxd confeet.iontry store ut Brandon.

0. A. Rogaith, general dealer, Minnedosa,
> ias added dreas and mon tle making tô bis huai.

Cùuts & Hall have cpened e, flour and fecri
store at Neepawa; they wili aise de a meat
business.

J. I. Sparling, 14.D., bas decided to practico
bis profcsslin nS Pilot Ilaunl ta aucceed Dr. J.
P. MoIntyre.

The general stock cf the estate cf P. J.
Ketping, Austin, wiii bo scad bv anction at
Winnipeg, on Outobur 12.

Oea. Shiilingten, groceries and hardwaret
* Carberry, han purehoaed tae hwaware stock oi

I. Black, cf tise Bane place.
Thoa sale at the Northeru Pacifia depot a:

Brandon iras blovra opta by brirglars reestly,
aud-r asmall quantity cf cash acrcod.

Raird ]3ros.& Chalmers of Pilot Mouadf, ah (p.
ped tro, cars or çattse latt W ekl. Olio car gees
ta Rit Portage the othor to Saul St. Marie,

J. G. Morgasi, cf tho Noir York Lifo lnsur-
once Company, has returned to Winnilpeg frein
an extendod trip in Britilh Columbia assd thse
Ternitoriea.

las. B. fflutter, who rccently scia out bis
statiopory business at Neopaowa, te 0. A.
Mathe, ha new purchased the bakcry and
confcctiouery business cf A. IV. Caawell, cf
the saine plsce.

T. V. Wheclor, rhc bas fcr somes yeara been
in ch~arge cf tic Jfudson'a Boy Compauy's Post
at Fcst Ellice, bas bought ont the ccmpany's
business at that place and will la future carry
ilt on on hie own acceunt.

Thoe lowcst temporatu re, at Winnuipeg, for
week esîded Soptember 20, according te tho
cificial report, iras 40'3, on Septemsber 2.5. Tho
average temperature cf the coideat day sab 53.3.
Average temperatisrc of thse ivarmeat day, 62'5.
Rain, 1.94 inch.

E. J. Hughes, formerly cf Brandon, will
take charge af the Equitablo Lits Insurance
office at W'invipeg. M.Brongliall and Broplsy.
who have been oppointed joint managers cf the
business for Ontario and thse west, will have.
their headquarters at Toronto.

Aiberta,
Two car lade cf fur belonging te the Eud.

son's Bay Compiny wero ahipped frein FÂmon-
ton recently.

Fred. Shoulta, ene cf tise prisoners %vaiting
trial for thse Jacques jeivelry robbery lu Janmssry
lait, escapefi fram the pelico barroke recently,
but %vas recaptured lu a few days.

J. 11cCue, of McCue Bras., Calgary, ranch.
men, herse and cattie deoiwsa, iras arncng tho
vitsitons ta the Winnipeg Industriai Exhibition
and called at the office of Tnc CûNimzuiAr.
Re bas euly recontly rctuncd fnomn o trip te
Britieh Columbia, wbero ho disposed of several
car Iods of heavy draf t herses, aud lhe has at
present twe car loada cf western herses at
Portage la Prairie, where ho intende ta dispose
cf tlsem. forsae raising la fuat bEcomning a
Ieading point lu Alberta rauebing, and McCue
Bros. are holding their Iead well in that lune cf
business.

Sa fra owau.
T. E Jackson, druga, Prince Albort, has toid

out to J. G. W'hite & Co.
B. Wyld lias secssred tue cosstraat for supply.

ing the mountcd polie, at l3sttleford, with
6,600 bssshela cf ote at 68o a bushel. Potatoes,
for falt delivcry, are put lu ot 45 ta 50c, vitis a
considerable advue on tise portion ta ho de.
livered lu the bprnsi.

Mr. Irousido, cattie buyer, lbas been ail
thnough the district, says tise Bottieford Her.
a 'Id, leaking aver tise stock thot le ofoed for
sale, Ho la =vw at Jackfiais Lake looking ovor
Wyld's band, ausd niscu lie returng wilI make
hie eelection anmd gather together for sîsipinent.
Ho finds a large numbor cf animnais suitable
for bis traide, ana la payiug ot pnîces fan

Assinibuia.
McColl & Co., merchant talera, bave coin

msenced business gt Moesomrin.

ullitBdl States com ruOp
The Cincinnati Price Carrent hau a leugthy

report on the corn crop of tho United States for
1891, whioh la sutnmarizedl as follows:-

The aggregato ahown for the corn crop la Il.
990,000.000 buahels for the entire country.
This la 500,000,000 buaelsl more than in 1890,
and 123,000,000 belon, tho ofliclally estlmsited
production, ln 1880, when the total %au 2,113,.
000,000 buaheis-probably an ovor etimato of
f ully fi par cent., or about '100,000,000 bush.
eW5

For a perlod of ten yoare proviens to 1891,
the yearly average production of corns waa 1,-
680,000,000 bushela, accordiog to official stli.
mates. The exporte during the samoe time av.
eraged 50,000,00 bushels anuuially, iranging
fromn 24,000,000, In 18S7-8, ta 102,000,000, la
1880 00. Theso data, ouggest that the doecstio
consumption of corn tho pat ten years bas av.
eraged 1,030,000,000 buelsl annually. The
population ci thse countiy la now 12 per cent.
grcater thon tho average population for ten
years, previous te the ourrent year. If this ho
taken ais a butes of calculation ln regard ta do.
meatio noeds, the logical deduction would be
that a crcp of 1,825,000,000 busheis will bo es.
isential this sauon te maintain the average aup.
ply for suds pnrposeas-and If say 2,000,000.000
bushels bo barvested It vill admsit of 175,000,-
000 bushcis for expert and enlarging recrves,
the latter being lower thon ordinarily. Thse
consumptian of corn la variable, however, froin
year ta year under influence cf shifting candi.
tions witli reference ta the fattening of animal%.
The production the puit thrcos years bas aver-
aged 1,865,000,000 bushae annually, thse ex-
ports 65.000,000, leavlng 1,800,0w0,000 bushels
as thse apparent yearly domestia êonsumptien,
during this period, thse reserves at thse close
prabably net varylng essentially compared wltis
threa years age.

How lluoli wheat Gan «We rw
In view of stotist lcal stotements 1lately made

by certain outharities regarding the possibili.
ties cf Ansericau production el wheat thse facto
cf this year's yicid are peculiarly Interesting.
The country lied been toid by C. Wood Davis
that thse limit cf ývheot production on ties aide
cf the Atlantic had beau reached, and thot the
tondency herealtor wouid bo rather toward de.
clins thon toward Increase. Mr. Davis's state-
nment haidly became dry on tho paper uxstil
such a crop au had hardly been dreamed cf was
ready for harvest. No one pretends te say
that its total eil! Eall greatly below 600,000,000
bashoe, whitle in of intelligenco are nict want-
iug who place it above that figura. Thoso who
imagine thot whoat production on this aide cf
the Atlantic, witisout any extre, effort whatever
to produce huge yieide, bas anything near
reached it.a limit are cou nting wvithout reflea-
tien. MVe do net besitate ta say the.t vith
sucb preparsstiou as thse importance cf sucis a
crop justifies the yield of th!% year, with snch
a fav~orable scasu, could as %voit have been
nonxly cone thonsand million buelel. Tse ]imait
cf Amerîcan whcat production sirnply lits In
tho degreeocf pains takon ta growv the crop
-aiounal Stockvman.

Beaudein & Arcisambauit, ceai, Mlontreai,
hve al8solveo1.


